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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DERECKMCKJNNIE, Civil Action No.: 14-1092(CCC)

Plaintiff,
MEMORANDUM OPINION

v. AND ORDER

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
HUDSON COUNTY CHANCERY DIV.
FAMILY PART, et at.,

Defendants.

THIS MATTER havingcomebeforethe Courtby way of the AmendedComplaintfiled

by Plaintiff DereckMcKinnie (“Plaintiff’) on December19, 2014(ECFNo. 13); and

WHEREASPlaintiff initially filed a Complaintin this matteron February18, 2014(ECF

No. 1); and

WHEREASon October7, 2014, thisCourt enteredan order which(1) grantedPlaintiff’s

in forma pauperis application and (2) dismissed the complaint pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §

1915(e)(2)(B) for failure to statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybe granted,without prejudice,as

the Complaintfailed to includea short andplain statementof Plaintiffs claim, the basisfor this

Court’sjurisdiction and the relief sought,and (3)grantedPlaintiff permissionto reopenhis case

within thi.rty (30) daysof theentryof thatorderby filing an amendedcomplaint(E.CFNo, 8); and

WHEREAS on October9, 2014, Plaintiff filed a letter labeled“Amend DiscoveryAn

Evidence,” which enclosedvarious documentsbut did not state anything independentof the

documentsenclosed(ECF No. 10); and
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WHEREAS it appearedto the Court that Plaintiff may have intendedto amendhis

Complaint withhis October9, 2014 letter;and

WHEREAS the Court thereforegrantedPlaintiff an additional opportunity to file an

amendedcomplaint that would include a short and plain statementof the Plaintiff’s claim, the

groundsfor theCourt’sjurisdictionand therelief that Plaintiff seeks;and

WHEREAS Plaintiff filed an AmendedComplaint on December19, 2014, in which

Plaintiff included thefollowing asa statementof his claim:

SuperiorCourt of NJ. Hudson CountyChanceryDiv., Family Pts.,ProbationDiv. Child
SupportEnforcement Violatedtheuseof Child Support guideline Appendix1X-B Typeof
incomeTX-A GovernmentBenefitspaid. to children

Then gave SocialSecurity Administration,illegal court order in which Social Security
Enforce. They refuse to pay Dereck McKinnie back his money an Attorney Michael
CkazarmisrepresentedDereck McKinnie.

DereckMcKinnie becamedisablein August 1985brokenTibia andfibula same legbroke
againin 1987. DereckMcKinnie had Heart(Stint Surgery)in 2002. 2003 (triple By-Pass
openheartsurgery),and2014(3 additionalsurgeriesin July andAugust); and

WHEREASPlaintiff further indicated under“Demand& ReliefSought” that heis suing

for compensatoryandpunitivedamages,for a total of “886 Million and 1 Thousand Dollars”and

listed variouscausesofactionincludingviolationsof the EqualProtectionandDueProcessclauses

of the Fourteenth Amendment, a cause of action under 42 U.S.C. § 1983, “Disability

Discrimination,”“Breachof trust,” “Misrepresentation,”and“Negligence”;and

WHEREAS it appearsto the Court thatPlaintiff seeksreview of a child supportorder

enteredin ewJersey statecourtproceedings,andthat this Courtthereforelacksjurisdictionover

the action pursuantto the Rooker-Feldmandoctrine, cMiistçv.AlleghenyCnty.Fami1y

Div., 128 F. App’x 901, 902 (3d Cir, 2005) (affirming dismissalof complaint that “although

couchedas an action against thenameddefendantsfor damages. . . plainly seeksto void or



overturnadverserulings enteredin the child-custodylitigation by the AlleghenyCountyCourt of

Common Pleas.” because“[t]he Rooker-Feidmandoctrine ‘prohibits District Courts from

adjudicatingactionsin which the relief requestedrequiresdeterminingwhetherthe statecourt’s

decisionis wrongor voiding the state court’sruling.”) (citing Desi’s Pizza,Inc. v. City ofWilkes

Barre, 321 F.3d 411, 419 (3d Cir. 2003)); seealsoZirkind v. New York, No. 07-5602,2008 WL

199473, at *1 (D.N.J. Jan. 18, 2008) (dismissing amendedcomplaint afier 28 U.S.C. §

1915(e)(2)(B)screeningbasedon Rooker-Feidmandoctrinewhere“althoughcouchedasanaction

for damages,theAmendedComplaintplainly seeksto void or overturnadverse rulings enteredin

the child supportlitigation by theNew York Family Court”); and

WHEREAS, to the extentPlaintiff has any remainingclaims that do not involve asking

this Court to void or overturnadverserulings enteredin statecourt, the Plaintiff hasnot stateda

shortandplain statementof thoseclaimspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure8(a); and

WHEREAS the Court will grant Plaintiff one final opportunity to file an amended

complaintthat includesa short andplain statementof anyof Plaintiff’s remainingclaims that are

not barredby the Rooker-Feidmandoctrine,the groundsfor the Court’s jurisdiction over those

claimsandthe relief that Plaintiff seeks;

IT IS. on this davof ftiv\ ,2015,

ORDEREDthat the Clerk shall re-openthe caseso that theCourt may addressPlaintiffs

AmendedComplaint:and it is further

ORDERED that Plaintiffs AmendedComplaint is DISMISSED without prejudice:and

it is fttrther

ORDERED that Plaintiff may submit a SecondAmended Complaint that cures the

deficienuesdiscussedaboe within thirty (30) da’ s of the datc of cntry of this Order, and it is



further

ORDERED that if Plaintiff fails to amend his Amended Complaint within the time

specitiedabove,the Complaintwill be dismissedwith prejudiceandthe matterwill be closed.

SO ORDERED.

...

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.


